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No trvnrherouN, though Knitllng and smooth

Rhe remenWw well thftt tlhjr Ixuit
Which Uieii theyww m> merrily float

Through bright moonlight
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West Virginia Abroad.
A Statement Prepared Iter the Itrlll.li
1'nlillc iu lo hor Past, I'mnil nml
Future.
Wo linvo before lis tho London "Mi-

nimj Journal and Ituilieuy ami Oiminer-
rial Qaxctlc" of August Sth.tlio lending
Journal of the kind in Hie world.and
In It wo And from flic pon of C! 8. Rich¬
ardson, or Now Yofk.tho following
statement In roferohcotoWett Virginia:
Although It hnii Iwon long known

tliut tlio westoni j>nrt of the "Old Do¬
minion" contained mineral wealth far
superior to tlio eastern portion, yet
there lum always lieen a want of conll-
denco among capitalists to largely In-
vut In Its landiv. not that tlioy enter¬
tained nnydoubtson tliemlnonuV
" .y conUtatd. for thl&'iua been

i beyond *11 oontroromy for j
'W'paafcbtMKmJuniapftl or iinjust
nlnlslriHon drino laws and extreme

political dltJMeirtttOtfttli taxation wan
uniform throughout the Suite, or 8U|>-
posed to-be, although the "nogrostock"
was never fairly tnxod; yet the Internal
Improvements were almost exclusively
oonllnod to the eiurtern part or the
country. Tliere can be 110 Vttor proof
of tlklf than the total absence of eoutral
line# of ooiiimunicatlon, for with the
exception of two short branches of the
Baltimore and Ohio' Railway, which
cross a narrow portion of the State at
Its northern end, there ls not a railway
In ohcrntloii from the Allegheny Mouli¬
mine to the OhtO River; while In tlio
East tlio country is Intersected with
roads in every diroctlon. The name

disparity exists in its lines of water
communication. Thegreat Jauics Riv¬
er and Kanawha Camu, as projected by
and commenced under the auspices of
George Washington, and Intended to
connect tlie fertile valley of the Ohio
with that of tho James ami Atlantic
seaboard, was never enfriod i(i|p the
western counties, for after reaching the
Blue Uidge, souewhore near Clirls-
tianshurg.in Montgomery county,there
it stopped, although Its continuance
promised a greater amount of wealth
add rapid extension of trade and com
mem than all tho other Improvements
of that duy put together. Many per¬
sons holding rigid South side views
may say, Bow was It possible all these
things could have been done In one
geiieratlon of men f The answer conld
be given.In the same way It was done
in Ohio and Pennsylvania. Yes. but
those were freq States. Ab, there'* the
hlteli I On this hang* the secret. Now,
the apatbv or Indlflferenco which the
enstern,ti0UtlcI*nsMb really,held-tlii
reinsofOovcrniiicntin thelrown hands!
treated thblanded Interests oftheirest-
ern counties was long considered un¬

just, and sometimes considered tyran¬
nical, for the western men, bolng in
theminority, were powerless nnd could
not help themselves: it was, therefore,
bnt natural a contentiousfeeling should
arise amongst tlieiii. Thusmatters stood
Ifwe are correctly Informed, aliont the

J'ear 184fi, when a deslrv hecnmc preva¬
unt Ibr a separation of the Stum; faui-
klngCAS^huny. rango Uie line of divi¬
sion!, the project, however, met with no

support nabddo the western counties,
nnd, moreover, was violently omniaed
by thd'RlavchoIdlng portion of those
who lived within Uiein, It Is. but.rea¬
sonable to suppose that the lilx'cnl
minded men ot the country, men whose
views wore for rrogresn nud clvlllm-
tIon,men whowatcheil and saw, year af¬
ter year, the adjoining free State ofOhio
growing In wenlthuudopiilimco,wllh not
half Uie natural resources Unit they hud
at command, should fret nnd chare un¬
der the bondagu they were held In by
their- rellow-cltitena In power; but so
it was, j»nd the only consolation they
had was to patiently wait "tho good
time coming/' Tills, In course ofyears,
cauHi ttt Inn!; but It ciuno with suah a

dreadful teiupus^ of human pulsions
that shook tho iiaUon to its very »'ntnL
In April, 1NI1, Old Virginia
rrom the Union; its legislators-argued
arid tried t<i convince the |n<mle that
they had a perfect right to do ito^hti or-
dlnnucu was passed, and from Uidttliuo
disintegration bccamo the order of Uio
day. The western mou, being now left
comparatively free toact for themselves,
took up the same line of argument v>
sedfllously promnlguteil by their paM-
eru brethoru, and decideil that if tlio
Stato of Virginia had a right to aeeede
from the Union, tlier, thewcaten eonii-
um, by the snme rule, bad an Inherent
right ,o swede from the State. The
oonceptlou was n bold one, and they
did svoede; Uioy roundeda Government
of theJrrown. but their conncils were
condnctod with wisdom. Tliey struck
oat a lino of policy that Is (o enduro for
nil time. No secret conolavojdnrkens.
the first page of their annala. I» was a,

sheet,with the plain molt'clean shuel,with the plain natter of
flict heading, .

rfliwe presents."
nict beading, "Know all ye mm by

Although Ihc first orf-1

"bring of the nMWft tl) people eo-
altwed not wlUfflHS*voIuiionl»la.
They pertinariuujjlBjB|ve to the good
old government iffMjli uriiniiin coun-

try, tint tkivernftfiSMBich now pro¬
claims "equal rigMMBfaill Its citizens,
whatever be tbelK autu or colour.'
[Look at the terrttlgEillnleal through
which they have Had. Knur Tram
or dcsolutfng warWW,dampened the
urdour of this peopWnbr a single (Icy;
they perMvered, UMjKftaght, and ooii-
quered; but er« ttwvt" of- their -can¬
non bud eeused to JjMfclxrule among*!
their forc*l-clad upaMalns their loud¬
est aspirations WMtflBla'di they wore
masters of the ¦tlUKKfL and they had
the proud sathfaWjraFbohuldiiigthelr
lir«t banner thiMqHQpe.breen', bear¬
ing the abul-lnspbSgSiicriptioti, "Tlio
FreeBtatoofWeafjggpii*,' Sueh la
a brief outline oraj
wa wHi now take*

WWWW Til*im»

a land of hill* and rnUfvi. for there la
scarcely a plain of ore' Mil* In width
throughout the Stato; It la, therefore,
not nil agricultural country, although
many |«irt» are susceptible of comer-
stonInto extensive gintitw districts, on
whlnh large hertla of entile can be and
are produced. Its chief wealth ilea In
thcahpmtnnW'nf'ltB lnlnrrols; There
nre len prominent river* intentecluig
State: "if of them-flow Inlo the OHlo,
which forms It" western Itoundarv;
they are the Cheat river, lygaiis Val¬
ley river, the We*I Fork drill* Motion-
gahuio, Little Kannwhn, Elk, Big Knn-
ttwhs, (juuloy, Coal river, the tfuyon,
and the Big Sandy, the latter dividing
I ho Wale from Kentucky. Hie cuun-

ties borderingeach ofthese streams dif¬
fer aomewbat In Oieir respective pro¬
ducts and commercial asnccts. The
Client, TygartH, luid Went Fork, whleh
nre but large Iwancbew ofthe Moiiongti-
heln, a rivcrtvhimo nnlori with the Al¬
legheny form* tho,noble Ohio, contri¬
bute tlidr coal and iron ore toaupply
the great ironworka of Pittsburg; in
some ofthese vol leva nrfbW utlful farm*
rich with an alluvial Mil and nbumlnut-
ly productive. Tlw Utile Kunawhu, Ht
whose con 11nonce with the Ohio, atanda
tho flourishing and rapidly extending
little town of rarkcraburg, abounds In
petroleum, and lias often been consider¬
ed the centre of the ull district of West
Virginia. Tlie Klk la a beautiful river,.
about 190 miles long: II empties Itself
into, the Big Kanawha at Charleston.:
This vuiloy is destined to liceome the]
great hlghway-of tho Stale; It (joule-1
brateil for flui richness and purTlyoTTta
(.'annul coal; specimens .from one part
Ithoj'aUbig Kofkpilntaljrc unequalledl>y any In tliq world. Flno oil works
have been erected, and wllh the return
of lieaccftil times in (he district* hi
which they are located will present a

scene ofbusy Industry. Iron ore of va¬
rious descriptions, excellent in quality
and profuse III quantity, are fbunil
throughout. Tho ilig Kanawha, tho
lines! river In the State, Is nnvlgnblu for
100 miles; several steamboats
upas far as Charleston, 00 "¦

ltS Hiouth, while suml/-- "
ikly to Gunnel

yenr^l^rhce (til the" oostnictlons
hitherto so detrimental to its car¬

rying trade will bo removed. Kanawha
ig chiefly celebrated for Ua extensive
salt works, which aro arijohst the larg¬
est In the United Statue; wicn all the
works nro in full'opt)l>tlo?i tliey aro

capablo of prodnennj from' 2,000,00(1 to
3,000,000 bushels oftho-'beiil quality salt
annuallv. Coid and Cannel mines are
found ail along the river. Oil works,
for the production of Gantlet oil, are
carried on to some consldenthlo extent,
and-preparntiotisiire making for tlielr
extension. Charleston, flie'eonnty seat
of Kanawha, Is a town of 8,000 Inhabi¬
tants; It curries on a"brisk trade.Wat
building und cooperage, which are ad-
Janets of tlio salt mouufaeture, with
Bomowool carding. Sa#and flour mills
are the chief business ofthe town. The
merchants aro All prosperous, as an in¬
dex of which It has been affirmed there
has nof been more thm throe cases of
positive bankruptcy 'aurWg the past
nine yean. Iron works ana maehino
shops, ship yards, agricultural imple¬
ments, wood working, .and other flu*
toriesj toe vtiry much wanted hero; an
immenso trade could be profitably cur¬
ried on If anchrore once permanently
established. There Is a splendid open¬
ing also for a largo transportation com

one lie established, witn an eincieni flo¬

tilla they could bo insured at this time
1.00(1 tons ir day frleght. Charleston
most become tliegreat trade centre, Bnd
shonld.lH' the capital of the now State.
Thm Gauloy River Is a tributary of the
Kanawha; It traverses a thinly-settled
mountainous country. The timber of
this section is very fine and abundant;
Its head brandies are in Greenbrier
county, a place celebrated for Ita min¬
eral watem; here Is-situnto that place
of fhshlonablo resort. White Sulphur
Springs, the medicinal virtures of which
aro proverbial throughout the eountiy.
Coal Kiver Is also a confluent of the
Kanawha; it runs in a south-easterly
direction for ISO-miles, is a rapid stream,
subject to droughts in summer nnd In¬
undating floods In wlnfefrit contains
the most productive Cannel mines in
tho Suite; tliOSe of I'eytnna have hith¬
erto supplied New Orleans and other
southern cities with their liestgns'roali.
Tho great Brlarport Mines (seven years
therwddenconf the author) lire on this
river; they are noted for the variety,
quality, and quantity of their conu.
These lands yield Sa.OOu tons to thu
aero above wuter level, and, as far as

yet known by borings In the adjoining
valley, 80,000 tons Mow. A railroad la
now In contnmplhllon to connect the
Kanawha Valley with the heart of this
coal field; when completed, 2,000,110(1
tons of coal, e»ke, and Cannel
may annually !» exported to the
south and wostern market*. The
Gnyan Is n long riven. It enters the
Ohio near the extreme western corner
of IheStalF; It contains heavy bed* pt
Iron ore, and some coal. The Jlnnst
shipbuilding timiier.white oak.ever
found 111 this country remaliis yet nu¬

dismrim! in ItH baek Wi>j/avc
recently returned from an .explore
Ing expedition on It* upper brniiel!-
mi, and can give a very favorable ac¬

count of tin "oil pronjiect*," having
met with numerous gas anil oil sprliiga
during our Journey. The most inlop.
eating feature of the country, however,
wnatiio stately timber of it* deep val¬
leys, The tulip poplur, a wood in great
request here, Is found of colossal alto;
wo huvo seen trees here from 5 to G feet
diameter at' tl«> lmlt, nearly 100 feet

u urauui vi 7, "

there might ls> cut MOO cubie feet of
marketable tiinliertothe acre. Theaoll
of the bottom land is exceedingly rich,
and ds the climate is so very mild ev¬

ery kind of agricultural prodace msj
bo raised toadvantage. The Big Handy
river forms the dividing line between
the two States of Virginia and Ken-

tacky: It abound* In coal, iron, cannel,
loll, salt, timber, and cattle. No grvat
'developments have yet bewn mode in
Sits minerals; several mlnsu, however,
have been opened, and they are found
rich and ptodnctlrn. Thv three laat
named riven have all been made navi-
pible, by locks and dams, for SO or 10

I miles Into tbe Interior; but they arc of
| very uncertain utility. In consequence
of the impetuosity and irregulstity of
their currents; no works, therefore, ran

|be permanently carried on ata profit
whose produce depends for Its exporta¬
tion on the water of these riven.
Wheeling, the present capital of the
State, la a city of eonalderable import¬
ance; It it the Verminun of the Balti¬
more and Ohio railwav, has aeveral
Iron workup foundries, engine shops,
mills, and ActorM of various kinds.
At a commercial entrepot It la trot well
located, Ming sWthe very extreme
northern oohnr>of the State; 4tha* a

prosperous -and' thriving trade, but
whldi isArmare due' to Thb Industry,
persoverance, snergy, and' InMligsnce
of its citizens than to its location. With
all Its smoke, and clatter of its .nolsv
stroeu, wo like Wheeling. Tliero 1s u
kind of freedom, openness, nnd cordial-
It v pervading all classes of its. society
which Is quite refrwblng; its hotel* an>
commodious; the Mcl.ure House Is n
tine establishment, certainly one of the
wry best in the State; charges moder¬
ate, with excellent accommodation. To
the tourist we would say, do not nils*
staving adov or two at Wheeling; you

ill he pleased with its Iswutiftil scene-
. r, its unique, pretty Amipension brhlge
tiuit spans the Ohio Hlver. A-rumble
on the hills, nn<l,a peep Into Its numer¬
ous coal and iron mines, with a flnal
stroll through its workshops, and
among tho nuuierotw stcamem flint line
Jhe Irfvee, wlllglve you* good tiiNlglil
tow lint this city Is, and what several
others In West Virginln may
some duy liecoine. ^ Tho foregoing
cursory portrait tiro of West Virginln'*
mineral resources la too condensed for
tlie render to Justly appreciate them;
ho will, howover, not fall to aco In them
the primary elements of national
wenltli, and that tliuir utilisation is
only in abeyance on tlielr dovclope-
mont. Oil and oil making are now tho
popular speculations of the day. Thu
eminent succossthut attend the opening
of tho petrolenm wells nt ilurning
Springs, on the Little Kanawha river,
hns caused quite n rush of investora
from nil porta of the Eastern Stales.
Individual fortunes havo been made,
.and many are In anticipation. All Is
sctlvitv, eagerness and hustle around
this oleaginous region for many miles,
nnd land in Iho vicinity or a successful
"strike" rise tnnmost fabulous.price.
We have known crcok lands, which six
years ago would h*v»heeii considered
dear at Ave dollars poraoru, find ready
purchasers nt .flvo thousand dollan.
At tho present time there cannot be less
than DUO wells in course of sinking lu
different, parts of tho country, and new
companies are forming almost every
day. Tho yield of, |ietroluuiu la not.

very f.1

teats brings » bfg "numerous wells,so the P»11'P1^ kut, mako a consldora-when sent
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uuherto been mmlewhy-it -has-nothll^ri^so must ^® . [ conditions notlcod

four yeaw[WJ PJJTO now raised; nndblockade, however
^ long '1the ^trloUonsthat Hpecdllv

Tho thisi^SspSfS&SasssmmtsOginess; tho war
largely on ll1'"', '.,mml|K|Y while theybut they worked v lg"

ntrootswere a«ay, and stjjjAn^ torth01 ^StV frnH." Tlwlr task is nownot good fruit. 1UU
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and wbleli may lie Inroascd u* the
trade ofVie country 1" opened up. With
these prospects, which eertalnlv look
bright and encouraging, we will next
(luru our (Mention to.

tuk n-TvaK.
Our view In title Instance ran onlv 1m

admitted speculatively, although' the
data l> one of flsci, for the "national,"
the genii of a country's greainms, h
moat unquestionably liere, anil Ihut II
In no myth I* certain, for it can !». Keen
and valued. It coram the surface of
the land ubove, la Inlieivnt with and
permeates the carboniferous rock* be¬
low; it only awaila lnvestlgatlou to
bring conviction. Like Joahuaofold,
when urging forward bla dubious
troope, we would recommend his elta-
tlota bom the song of Mosea, that "tln.v
should auek boner from the stony rock,
and ioll from the flinty rook.'< The apt¬
itude of tho quotation baa loet nothing
by the lapse of time, for If we may
Judge by the favor In wkicli the "iim-
tleUH element" is held at the present
day, It certainly must liavo iwen astlln-
ulant of the moat potent kind. But the

5routined land on the other tide or (hut
ordau wan n much harder road to

travel than our Jordan of the Ohio.
Here no doubta or darkness reals upon
It; no spy Is nnjulred to secrtfcly steal
into the country to lmrn of ila uilnernl
wealth, for the people ot this land open¬
ly hiiv to both Jew and lientile.fume,
search, dig, delve, aee, and judge fori
yourselves; your Interest, like ours, Is
mutualt there is enough for all, and
some to K|un>; we wuut participants In
our common liounllc* .come, Yes;
the}- are coming. There la a "sign In
tliaKawt." A gentle commotion is iiL-i-
tntlng tho monetary community; Ine
lncreaalng Inquiry for permanent In¬
vestments meanssomething significant.
The geologist, engineer, surveyor, and
land agent, in quietly being sent
to examine all the highways and
livewnys, and every nook una corner
of the'country; uml lliclr exploration
will not bo without ila reward. It Is
Komewhat iinfortunate Unit our Helen-
title reports have not hitherto lieen
written In u practical manner; tliey
have lieen loose, vague, unreliable, un¬
satisfactory, and. what la still worse,
orten cmls-lHshed with mere tldlon.
We hope In futtiro they will lie com¬
piled with tuiTre care, and contain noth¬
ing but flicl*.. We lire uwnre it In n-j
hopeless task to try and please every¬
body; nevertheless we must have tho
proa. And cons, ofovory question 'Wore
we ran render n Jum verdict. That tor
want of prudet-.ee, forethought, or dis¬
crimination, the moat egregious errors
have been |ierpclmlod, mid much totlie
detriment of tlio Hlnte. Wo will, how¬
ever, pass them over; to mention them
now would look Invldnous; we, there¬
fore, refrain. Much yet Ilea lK'fnro the
people to do Is-fore tliey can renllH> the
advantages of their present position.
One subjoct, liefore nil otlieni, should
engage the attention and elicit the wis¬
dom of the Legislature.this Isthe hind
titled. Over 2.000,OW acres Bftpyrlr"

I it* flft'
"Virginia, and they never will

know tihlll a perfect survey nnd
topographical man has been made of
tho entire State; then every man may
know tlie limit* of his own domnlii.
Sneli a work, however, Is too costly tor
Individuals; it might he done by coun¬
ties, but It should tic properly done by
llie State. Tho donlit that hang over
Ihe titles of the Innd is the greatest
Incubus tho country lias to lienr,
mill has done more to fetter the
progress of development than anything
?lso; nevertheless, tho remedy is simple
ind certain. We would say lo tho Oov-
irntnont, ascertain from encli owner, or

repnted owner, tho extent of his claim;
let him truce It on the county ortown-
thlp map, then tax him to the full
imount. Lot there bo no blanks or

open spancs unasscssed. No man will
long willingly pay the burdens on nn-
Dther man's' land, anil tho actual vlru-
lency of tho dlsenso tit a very short
lime will work out Its own remedy.
Die land titles thus once made clear
and Indisputable, there Is no safer me-
:llum for Investment, nnd capital would
How intotho country from all direction*
Such Is tho opinion of men who have
taken a careful and dispassionate view
of the present status. Here they see a

oountry without poor-laws or poor peo¬
ple, w-nero labor has to solicit the
liivors of the laborer, a land where u

beggar Islooked upon as n phenomenon,
nndragraney as a crime.' With a cll-
Diate the most salubrious, healthful,
nnd agreeable on the continent, where
neither the hent of summer or cold of
winter is Inconveniently excessive, nnd
epidemics ore unknown. This is a
beautiful land. A new era Is about to
Jawn on Its cxWTeneC. Tlie people
haven bright career before'them. Tliey
Ktart tinencumliered with uny material
State debt; tliclr unwavering loyalty to
the general Government, their liberal
nenoiiients as expressed and aid ren¬
dered In tl great causo of universal
freeOovn, Ui«

mcrdul horoscope through which wt)
now view tho present, and compute the
prosperity and happiness of the future.
Counter influences may somewhat re¬
tard her rapid progress, lint our predict
Hons will Is' sadly at fault If West Vlr-
gliila'does not eventually becmne ono
of the most attractive, influential, nnd
prosperous State of tho Union.
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